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M MOKE I.ABOll NO MOKE liKSl'ONSlBIL-1T- V.

It cannot be claimed that the labors of
the Executive Office are greater now than
daring the last year of the War, or its re-
sponsibilities more overwhelming. Then,
our President couhl never lind time or re-
spite from the constant labors and terribly
wearying caies of Ids office, to get farther
away than the "Old Soldiers' Home,"
whither, during the hot season, with throb-
bing head and aching heart, late in the
day, he would ride in search of a little rest
in its cool retreat.

A OOMI'ATlISON.
It is said that larger compensation was

necessary to secure competent and worthy
Senators and Keprescntatives iu Congress!
"Was not the average of brains and patri-
otism in Congress quitn as great when the
pay was but per day during the actual
tessioiis, as it will be under the present

salary, which will amount to 77t jer day
during the sessiou ? The former sum was
paid to Webster, Clay. IJenton, Wright,
Puehaiuvn, Adams, Corwin, Chase, Doug-
las. Calhoun, c. I will not compare ;

probably the grateful and proud consti-
tuents of the mt'iiibcis who voted this in- -
crease will make some comparisons
thoso names with tlieir own self-sacrifici-

representatives! If members of Congress
must purchase residences in Washington,
and keep up r.n establishment there, and
be men of fashion, their expenes will out-

run any salaries they may receive ; but
such men, it is to be feared, soon forget
that they are the representatives of dis-
tant toiiirg. tax-pajin- g State and dis-
tricts, and the ctlcet is seen in their voles,
u.d efforts fir ah maimer of expenditures,
cspecie.lly for the benefit of their new
home., rather than the interests of the
country, like the appropriation of three
n nil a hiOf million il'iliir. lust ?zion, for
the streets of Washintrton, and another
half million hosnitals. Hoard of been America several years, being eni
Health, schools, etc., besides liber- - i ployed a sailor upon our lakes. He is
al appropi (lorci n mcnt buildings j about thirty-fiv- e yea:s old, well built, hut
and !iouiids.

The 1'osfal Cinuls Importftnt Tn-fvrmo- tioii

for the I'tiblic.
The Third Assistant Post master General

(Ik W. 1'arber) has given notice that, the
j necessary appropriation having been made

for the purpose, the department will, on
j the tirst of May next, commence the issue
to Postmasters of the postal cards author-
ized by the act of June V1.

The caul adopted is live and one eighth
inches in length and three inches in width,
and is made of good still" paper, water-
marked with the initials U. S. P. (). D. in
monogram. The face of the card is en-

graved, surrounded by a border iu scroll-
work one-eight- h of an inch in width. The
one cent stamp printed on the upperright- -
hand corner, is from a profile bust of the
goddess of liberty looking to the left and
surrounded by a lathe woik, bordered:
with the words "l". S. Postage,"' inserted
above, and "one cent" below. On thej
upper left-han- d corner aie the words'
"I'nited States Postal ("aid," with direc- -
tions to "write the address only on this
r.idf. the message on the other." I'mler- - j

neath, and occupying the lower half of the
caul are ruled hues on which to write the
address, the top line being prefixed with
the word "To." I

, The back of the card, intended fur the
j communication, it cut holy plain, being
J even of ru!t d hues. In color the
j body of the caul is light cream, the print- -
j ing velvet brown. ,o variation in size,
j shape, color, tu in any other particular. '

will be matle from the regular style lo ac- - ;

, commodate special case. ; nor w ill the de- - '

, partnn-n- t do any printing on the cards be- -
yond the engraving speciliett in the tlescrip- - ;

tion. j

Postal cards will be sold for one cent
'

eacii, more nor less, whether. in
huge quantities or in small. The object of
the postal caul is to facilitate letter cones- - i

pondence and provide for the tiansmission j

through the mails, at a reduced rate of j

postage, of short communications, either
'

i, micit oi wiuieii in jiencu or iuk. 1 liev
may therefore be used fur orders, invita-
tions, notices, receipts, acknowledgments,
and other requirements of business antiso-
cial life. And the matter desired to be
conveyed may be either iu writing or in
print, or partially in both. In their treat-
ment as mail matter they are to be regard-
ed by postmasters the same as scaled let-
ters, and not as printed matter, except
that in no case will unclaimed cauh be sent
to the (iead letter ofnee.

An ordinary printed business card may
be sent through the mails when pieparetl
by a one-ce- postage stamp attached ; but
such card must contain absolutely no
written matter except the address. Other-
wise it will be treated as not fully prepaid,
and refused admission into the mails.

All cards different from those herein de-
scribed, bearing embossed or printed post-
age stamps, and purporting to be I'nited
States postal cards, arc counterfeit, and the
manufacture of such cards, or the attempt
lo use the same, will subject the o'Urder
to a f. ne of five hundred dollars and im-
prisonment for live years. (Scctieui ITS,
postal code. )

Postmasters will not, under any circum-
stances, be permitted to reduce or ex-
change postal cards that may be misdirect-
ed, spoiled in printing, or otherwise ren-
dered unfit for use, the hands of private
holders.

department lss neighlM.is
m.n mi.. iiiinwK-.- i cams on ine m. ier ot a
postmaster. Iudividuals desiring p.stal
earths will purchase ihein of a postmaster,
as in no case can they obtain them
direct application to the department.

Inoian Statistics. Our Indians (ex-
clusive of the 70,1)00 in Alaska) are esti-
mated by the Indian Bureau as numbering
in all about 3(k,OL0, The follow ing tables
will show at a glance how this total is di-
vided proximately) as regards means of
livelihood, reservation, treaties with theUnited States, and civilization :

1IOW MAINTAINEIi.
Self-supportin-g

l'.y the government (in part)....
I?y th goreriuiieiit (entirely)...

y hunting, marauding, etc

...
M.OOO
31,000

.... 55,000

Totl 300,000
AS TO RESKRVATKISS.

On reservations under agents 130,000
Iteaming ami coming occasionally to

the gMn y .',,0(.)0
Roaming but never coming to agencies .15.000

Tot;d 300,000
AS Ttl TREATIES. .

laving under treaties 000
With reservations, but without treat- -

--
.j. 40,000

without reservations or treaties, but
controlled (partly) by agents 25,000"Without treaties and uncontrolled by
agents

Total
AS TO CIVILIZATION.

Civilized
Semi-civilize- d

"Wholly savage

Total...

.100,000

f The following table shows how the redsuns arc in the and Ter-
ritories (excluding Alaska)
1. In ami So.t.

Hie .Mississippi riverIn Nebraska, Kansas, and IndianTerritory
In Dakota, Montana, Wyoming"

...

...300,000

..

..125,000

..

distributed
:

Minnesota ev.

....

....

XHll l.l.-lU- Q QQQIu Nevada, and Territories of Coil '
orado, New Mexico, Utah and
--Arizona

Total
Ahlttlf- ntto tn-xlM- . T.. IT .
kr V L,,t-- ""nan opulatioiior 2.,000 are out of tribal relations andreside .among the whites. By glancing atthe table above it will be seen that thereare at least Sa.OOO redskins whom thegovernment has no control. They are sav-age ; they have no treaties with the gov-

ernment they have reservations.it would not be to estimate thatof w ho come to the reserva-tions occasionally are not cflectually eoti-tioll- ed

by government agencies. The
ininioer ol redskins which the

live-twelft- of the whole number.

55,000

t)7,000

7K.00O

..300,000

States

unfair
one-ha- lf

TJic Hero of the Atlantic Iiisaaicr.

To look at William Hoys one would not
think him a hero. Hut the truth is, that
but for his courage and endurance tl.r
death list of the Atlantic would have been
trreater by scores. The writer, in conver--

.f i km t ion with the survivors, heard 't.e tai- -
j lor )assenger' repeatedly spoken of as j

! having !;ived many lives, aiul thought it j

j worth while to seek him out. A gathering j

of three or four intelligent looking'fcllows
i was approached with the remark : 'd am j

trying to liud the man they call the 'sailor
j j assung. i .' " Cm'0' as thought two of
the men staited up. ar.d their eyes glisten- - j

nl and their voices shook an they exclaimed
together, "I Ic saved my life '"' "1 le saved i

, my life I" The "sailor passenger" was
soon found by the assistance of these men, j

who, in their gratitude, were eager that his
j brave deeds should be recorded. His name
'

is William IIovs, and he is a native of
County Antrim, Ireland, although he has

for various ; in
i Ueform as

iations for

devoid

iu

180

no

not apjearmg to be remaikably strong.
In conversation he showed himself to be
an uneducated but good-nature- d fellow,
having strong sympathies for his fellow-me- n,

but entiiely unassuming, and int dis
posed to talk of what he had done. "Why,"
said he, "I saw them drowning. a nl tho t
I would ma ve some if I could." Hoys cross- -
ed by the rope from the ship to the rock,

j aud had difiicu'.ty in chambering up t

its treacherous, slippery sides. He saw j

j others attempt it oniy to fall back into tbe I

water aud tlmwn. The men were hurried
on to the rope by the Captain, who was
tm the ship, aud many had not the strength j

to reach the rock, and wure drowned on
i the way ; others reached it only to meet ;

j death with safety at their fingers ends.
j Hoys saw all this, and realized how much
j a man might do in assisting those who got i

'.across; and, although suffering greatly!
with cold he had bten for hours exposed
on the ship, ami had no clothes but his

'

! i

stint and pantaloons fie undertook the;
work himself. He lay down upon the top !

of the rock and reached over its precipitous j

and as the men came across he caught
them by their upraised arms, their clothing. ;

their hair wherever ho could get a hold
and pulled diem up to a place where J

could stand. It was hard work, and every
time he pr.l'.ed a man up he took the lisk
of being himself pulled down. Thus he
worked until his hands became cold and
numb that they refused to do further ser-
vice, and then instead of abaudoninir his
self-chose- n post, he just reached his body
further over the dangerous side of that rock
and set his teeth into the coats of the men i

and drew himself back, until they could
h-- id on fir themselves. More than a hue- -

'

died men did brave bill Hoys, the "sailor
passcngr r." lift from ti e death Le'ow over
I hat portions way to the safety :d,.e. and

is enough to set one's heart' a throbbing
to hear some of thee men express in their
odd ways the gratitude they feel to thcir
prcserver. It made no different e who the
men were, whether from the tabin. tie
steerage or the ctew. Hows lent his
Mrcegth to all who c:m and never stop-
ped in Ids work until utterly ex! austed. j

Hoys thinks more might hac bten saved
if the ( aptain had not hurried the men
over the rope so fast, hut bcliex. s h acted
according to his best judgment. In com-
mon with the rest of the steerage p.i--e-

gers. he complains of the fare daring the i

voyage. Condensed water, ho says, was
almost iuvaiiably t- -r in cooking-- the c..f- -
fee, the biead and the pudding rthe one !

time it was served) were so salt that they
were for the most part thrown overboard
to make the sea . alter. L'ofton Ade rUser.

Tr.ii:iti!!.H Snow Stokm in Neh u?xa.(iliKAT Lo.--S OF I.IKF. ASld'ltorK'iTV.
A special dispatch from Lincoln. Neb., to
the St. Louis Itfinncntt, dated April '21st.
says : The first tiain for a week ei theO.. ..!;.... . n: i ,
i.io.o.-io- ii .liissonii j.ner roan can. e
in this morning. The reports of the late
storm show it to have been the most severe
ever know here. Men were frozen to death
within two rods of their houses while try-
ing to jet to their stock to feed them.
Near (irafton a man named Kecle - at-
tempted to reach ancighlMu's house, scarce-
ly half a mile away, accompanied bv his
wife and child, and the two latter "were
frozen to death. Mr. Marshall, of Hast-
ings, perished while tiyii.g to reach his
ftock from his house. The wife and childof Mr. Pent, living near Kcl C'oud werer. . l ... .' - i' vnn- - ill t.. iiiiii iiov t.The will not furnish afier the hou-- e had ben rcu- -

upon

tteretl uninlial.itable. Their bodies werof,und on Friday ten r.xls from tho house.
Families wore compelled to take lef ge in
cellars or keep their beds for three d.ivs.
Houses were blown down and filled with
snow. The destruction of cattle and horses
was great. Some fanners lost all they
had. One pai-t- lost a whole herd or seven-

ty-five head. The gullies on the I ail-wa- ys

were filled with snow hard as ice.
Snow-plough- s were useless.

Tkrrihi.e Casualty. Skven Pep.sons
Crushed to Death. A letter from Belle-
ville, Republic county, Kan., records a
dreadful accident which occurred on Mon-
day night a week ago, during a dreadfulstorm which passed over the county.

The house of Mr. Crane, near Bellevillewas burned on Patnidav. and his fam-K- -
'

j consisting of wife and four children tookshelter in the residence of Mr. Bennett
I " It,!,1:.v night the storm tore the roofoff Air. Bennett's house, a stone buildin-an- dblew in the gable, which fell into the' I l!l r v. I. fi. , ." x. . , . ." "..v.v liio inmates nau taken re-fuge.

Mrs. Bennett was severely injured, andin the morning Mr. Bennett went to pro-cure assistance. When he returned hefound that the floor had fallen in, and hiswife and three children, together with MrsCrane aud two of her children, were crush-ed to death. A W and girl of Crane'swere still alive, and were carried to a neigh-bor s but the boy died.shortly after reach-ni- g

there.

Catarrh and Consumption. Th 1 tl
ing up of a catarrh, or the driving it away
from the limner of the nosr. is ,

j to drive it iiiiii the lungs or some vitalpan.. i ne drying up ot skin diseases h is i

t he same effect. The pure condition of t ho i

blood forbids either of them to exist in thehun.au body; hence the riht w;,v-- i '.

32,500 t,,e man, ml tho catarrh orthe s'l.in disease
j will disapjear with the removal of the70.G50 cause. A e have often seen this occur in... 0 .;,ujuion a pi tears
i upon the skin the asthma leaves. Pbvsicians prtKhice eruptions by ointments 'for

miis ery reason, iin.se who will use l)r
In California, Jregon, and Wa'slil ' i J'.1'5 bung Cure for a suflicient lenf tli

"'S10'1 47,850 ' l""e' Wl cu,e any of these diseases
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